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Abstract

Objective: The incidence of Transient Tachypnea of Newborn (TTN) is higher in infants born by cesareansection than with vaginal delivery. Treatment of transient tachypnea of newborn is supportive. The purposeof this study was to assess the effect of restricted fluid volume intake on the course of respiratory distress inpatients with TTN.
Methods: This is a quasi-experimental clinical trial of 83 neonates diagnosed with TTN admitted to a neonatalintensive care unit in south west Iran. In this study the effect of restriction of maintenance fluid volume in thecourse of respiratory distress in newborns with transient tachypnea was assessed.
Findings: In the standard fluid volume intake group 18 (42.8%) cases needed nasal continuous positiveairway pressure (NCPAP) and one (2.38%) case mechanical ventilation, and in restricted fluid volume intakegroup 13 (32.5%) cases needed NCPAP and two (5%) cases mechanical ventilation. 54.82% of cases weresupported with oxyhood in the standard fluid volume and 62.5% in the restricted fluid volume intake group.Differences in duration of the needed NCPAP and oxygen hood between the two groups were significant. Fluidrestriction had no adverse effect on the urine specific gravity or weight loss of the studied newborns.
Conclusion: Limited fluid administered to newborns with transient tachypnea of newborn is safe and resultedin shorter duration of respiratory support.
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IntroductionCesarean section rate has increased in Iran andmost regions of the world[1-3]. Increasedchildbearing age, obstetricians’ ethicalconsideration and fear of the risks of vaginaldelivery are the common causes for cesareandelivery[4]. Almost 90% of women with a previouscesarean section have a repeated cesareandelivery[5,6]. About 6% of elective cesareansections in the United States are performed in

response to maternal request[7]. Several studieshave reported the higher incidence of significantrespiratory distress in infants born by cesareansection[8-11]. Fetal lung contains approximately 40ml/kg body weight liquid during latepregnancy[12]. For effective gas exchange to occur,the lung should be cleared of excess fluid. Thefailure of this event has been implicated in severalnewborn diseases, including transient tachypneaof newborn (TTN) and respiratory distresssyndrome (RDS)[13,14].
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TTN is the most common cause of earlyrespiratory distress in term and late preterminfants because of delayed reabsorption of thefetal lung fluid[15]. Conventionally the signs of TTNresolve within the first 72-96 hours of life[16].However, there are several reports that TTN maybe complicated with persistent pulmonaryhypertension of newborn[17,18]. Treatment of TTNis supportive[16]. Traditionally the infants receive60, 80 and 100 ml/kg/day fluid at first, second andthird day of life, respectively. Considering that thevolume of breastfeeding during the first three daysof life is between 2-20 ml in each feeding and theaverage of breast milk is about 100 ml in the first24 hours[19], we conducted a quasi-experimentalclinical trial study to examine the effect ofrestriction of fluid intake on the clinical course ofneonates with TTN.
Subjects and MethodsThis quasi-experimental clinical trial study wasperformed at Neonatal Intensive Care Unit ofImam Khomeini Hospital, a teaching tertiary carecenter in Ahvaz, the capital of Khuzestan provinceof Iran with 36 beds. This study was approved bythe Ethics Committees of Ahvaz JundishapurUniversity of Medical Sciences and registered withthe Iranian Registry of Clinical Trials(IRCT2012111111432N1).Newborns between 34-0/7 and 41-6/7 weeksgestational age with a diagnosis of TTN accordingto the criteria of Rawlings and Smith[20], wereeligible for inclusion in this study. Neonates withcongenital anomalies, confirmed sepsis [WBC<5000/mm3, immature-to-total neutrophil (I:T)ratio >0.2, positive CRP, or positive blood culture),respiratory distress syndrome (reticulogranularpattern and airbroncho-gram in chest radiographyand needing intratracheal surfactant), meconiumaspiration, intrauterine growth retardation, birthasphyxia, serum sodium level ≥150 mg%, BUN>20 mg%, creatinine >1 mg%, and urine outputless than 0.5 ml/kg/hour in the course of study[21]were excluded. Patients were hospitalized at ourneonatal intensive care unit from April 20, 2012through May 13, 2013. Informed consent wasobtained from patients’ fathers.

Initially, the patients received fluid 60ml/kg/day or 80 ml/kg/day on the first day of life.The fluid volume increased by 20 ml/kg daily upto a maximum of 100, or 120 ml/kg/d, if they werein an incubator or under a radiant warmer(control group). After completion of sample size ofthe control group, the fluid intake strategy waschanged to 40 ml/kg/day or 60 ml/kg/day on thefirst day of life and increased by 20 ml/kg daily upto a maximum of 80, or 100 ml/kg/d, if they werein an incubator or under a radiant warmer(intervention group).Sodium chloride 3 meq/kg/d and potassiumchloride 2 meq/kg/d was added to the fluid fromthe second day of life. By initiation of enteralfeeding intravenous fluid was reduced amountingto enteral feeding milliliter by milliliter.Daily serum sodium, potassium, BUN, creatinineand twice daily urine specific gravity weremeasured in both groups. Patients, their familiesand medical staff were blinded to study.Contemporary urine specific gravity and weightwas measured in 53 well baby newborn infants.Because well baby newborns were discharged atthe second day of life, we could measure theirweight and urine specific gravity only at the firstand second day of life. Respiratory support wasinitiated in patients with oxygen saturation lessthan 93% or PaO2 50 mmHg. The purpose of thetreatment was to achieve oxygen saturationbetween 88% and 93% (Fig. 1).Patients' safety was assessed by dailydetermination of serum sodium, potassium,glucose, BUN, creatinine and urine output. Urinespecific gravity was measured twice daily.Patients’ clinical course was followed bymeasuring the arterial blood gas and employing apulse oxymeter. The goal of the study was todetermine the effect of fluid restriction onduration of need to respiratory support innewborns with TTN. Based on the study byStroustrop et al, and using a two-tailed type I errorrate of 0.05 and a power of 90%, sample size of 40patients in each group was calculated.
Statistical analysis: Comparisons betweencontinuous and independent variables wereperformed using respectively Student t-test, Chi-square test or ANOVA. All statistical analyses wereperformed using SPSS version 21.0 (IBM, Armonk,New York). P. values <0.05 were consideredsignificant.
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Fig. 1: Approach to neonate with transient tachypnea ofnewborn (TTN) in this study

FindingsOf the 83 neonates enrolled in study, one patientin restricted fluid volume intake group wasremoved from the study when diagnosed asperinatal asphyxia (Fig. 2). 42 patients wereassigned to standard fluid volume intake (SFVI)

and 40 patients to restricted fluid volume intake(RFVI) group (Table 1). Contemporary 53 wellbabies (63.3% males) were studied for weight andurine specific gravity alterations. Birth weightsand second day body weight of well babies were3216 and 3032g, respectively. Weight loss insecond day of life was 184.0±160.4 g, in the SFVIgroup it was 79.8±198.5 g and in RFVI group86.8±115.1 g, which revealed a significantdifference between the weight loss in well babynewborn infants and the two study groups(P=0.01, P=0.02). No significant difference existedbetween weight loss in second and third day of lifein SFVI and RFVI (Table 2, 3). First day urinespecific gravity in the SFVI and RFVI group, andwell baby newborns was 1.12±6.5, 1.10±4.6, and1.11±5.6, respectively. No significant differencewas seen in urine specific gravity at first day of lifebetween well baby newborns and SFVI (P=0.91) orRFVI group (P=1.00). Also no significant differenceexisted between urine specific gravity in SFVI andRFVI group at first day of life (Table 2, 3).Urine specific gravity in SFVI group of well-babynewborns at the second day of life was 1.14±5.4.There was significant difference between urinespecific gravity at the second day of life in wellbaby newborns and SFVI (P<0.001) or RFVI group(P<0.001). The difference between urine specificgravity in SFVI and RFVI groups in the second andthird day of life was not significant.In the SFVI group 18 cases (42.8%) needednasal continuous positive airway pressure(NCPAP) and one case (2.38%) mechanicalventilation; also, in RFVI group 13 (32.5%) casesneeded NCPAP and 2 (5%) patients mechanicalventilation.

Fig. 2: Patients included in this study

Neonate with TTN
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Table 1: Patients’ characteristics with diagnosis of transient tachypnea of newborn
Variable Standard fluid volume Restricted fluid volume P. value
Male sex 24 (60%) 32 (76.2%) 0.23
Birth weight gr. 2806 (360) 2883.5 (542.5) 1.00
Gestational Age weeks 36 (1.3) 36 (1.7) 1.00
Cesarean section 37 (92.5%) 33 (78.6%) 0.00

A total of 54.82% of cases in the SFVI group and62.5% of cases in RFVI group were supported withoxygen hood. A significant difference existedbetween duration of need for respiratory support(Table 2), however, no significant differenceexisted in terms of duration of hospitalizationbetween the two groups (P= 0.2).
DiscussionThe first main result of this study was thataccording to urine specific gravity and the degreeof weight loss in normal breastfed newborns, innewborns with TTN fluid restriction is safe. It iscompatible with the results of Stroustrup et al[16].In the first few days of life urine output ofapproximately 1 to 3 ml/kg/hour, and urinespecific gravity of 1.008 to 1.012 and weight lossof approximately 5% in term infants is inaccordance with appropriate fluid and electrolytebalance[22]. In our study weight loss of normalbreastfed newborns was 5.7% in the second day oflife, while in SFVI it was 2.8% and in the RFVIgroup 1.9% (the differences are significant). Also

the weight loss in third day of life in SFVI was2.6% and in RFVI group 4.8%, in relation to that ofthe second day of life, however the difference wasnot significant. Weight loss in normal breastfednewborns was significantly larger than that in thetwo studied groups. The difference between urinespecific gravity of the two studied groups andbreast fed normal newborns in the first day of lifewas not significant, but the urine specific gravityat the second day of life in breastfed normalnewborns was significantly higher than in the twostudied groups, while the difference between twostudied groups was not significant. Since in ourhospital normal newborns are discharged on thesecond day of life, we could not compare theirweight loss and urine specific gravity at the thirdday of life with the two studied TTN infant groups.Urine specific gravity of the third day of lifebetween SFVI and RFVI groups was not significant.The cause of less weight loss in our patients thanin normal breastfed newborns is not clear. It maybe due to less volume intake in well babybreastfed infants at the first few days of life.Inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion inpatients with pulmonary disease is reported[23],but hyponatremia and elevated urine specificgravity was not detected in any of our patients.
Table 2: Patients’ weight and urine specific gravity alterations

Variable Standard fluid volume Restricted fluid volume P. value

Weight (gr.)
First day 2806 (±360) 2883.5 (±542.5) 1
Second day 2726.2 (±331) 2828.3 (±591.9) 1
Third day 2654.5 (±348) 2744.5 (±574.2) 0.4

Urine specific gravity
First day 1.12 (±6.5) 1.10 (±4.6) 0.7
Second day 1.09 (±4.3) 1.09 (±4) 1
Third day 1.09 (±3.6) 1.08 (±3.3) 0.4

Respiratory support
(hour)

Oxygen 35.4 (±3502) 33.4 (±26.2) 0.004
NCPAP 66.6 (±41.2) 27.8 (±15) 0.003
MV 38 26.0 (±2.8) 0.2

Hospitalization (day) 6.7(2.) 6.1(2.2) 0.2NCPAP: Nasal Continuous Positive Airway Pressure; MV: Mechanical Ventilation
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Table 3: Alteration of weight and urine specific gravity in studied groups
Parameter Mean Std deviation Minimum Maximum

Frist day weight (gr)
RFVG 2883.6 542.0 2100 4200
SFVG 2806.0 360.9 2200 3750
Normal G 3216.0 525.4 2100 4500

Second day weight
(gr)

RFVG 2828.4 591.9 1900 4150
SFVG 2726.3 331.1 2100 3600
Normal G 3032.1 460.8 2000 4200

First day urine SG
RFVG 1.010 4.6 1.004 1.025
SFVG 1.012 6.5 1.003 1.032
Normal G 1.011 5.6 1.003 1.026

Second day urine SG
RFVG 1.009 4 1.003 1.024
SFVG 1.009 4.3 1.003 1.024
Normal G 1.014 5.4 1.003 1.032SG: Specific Gravity; RFVG: restricted fluid volume intake group, SFVG: standard fluid volume intake group

Based on this finding, we suspected that restrictedfluid volume strategy and even lower volume maybe safe in fluid management of TTN.The second main finding of this study was asignificant difference between number of casesneeding NCPAP in restricted fluid volume intakegroup (13.2% ) in comparison with SFVI group(42.8%) and also between duration of need forNCPAP and oxygen (P=0.003 and 0.004), but thedifference between the cases needing mechanicalventilation was not significant. Strustrup et al[16]found no difference of respiratory supportduration between SFVI and RFVI group [P=0.209],but in cases with severe TTN (respiratory support≥48hours) the duration of respiratory supportwas significantly shorter in RFVI than in SFVIgroup (P=0.048). The effect of fluid restriction ondecreasing need to NCPAP in neonate with TTN isnot clear. Lewis et al[24] reported that weight lossin the first day of life associated with furosemideadministration to newborns with TTN was notaccompanied by differences in TTN severity orlength of the symptoms. The third finding of ourstudy revealed that duration of hospital staybetween the two studied groups was notsignificant which may be related to the delay inreceiving full enteral feeding andhyperbilirubinemia.Randomization was not considered in thissurvey and this is the limitation of our study. Alsothis study did not show the minimum safe fluidvolume in management of newborns with TTN sothat further studies are required to achieve moreaccurate results.

ConclusionOur study showed that limited fluid administeredto newborns with transient tachypnea of newbornis safe and resulted in shorter duration ofrespiratory support.
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